City of Hutchins, TX PUBLIC PARKS Search: Division 1 Generally

City of Hutchins, TX PUBLIC PARKS Search: § 1.11.032 Membership and appointment.

12.03.033 City parks.

Code/Ch 12: Traffic and Vehicles/Ch 12 Art 03: OPERATION OF VEHICLES/Ch 12 Art 03 Div 2: Speed Limits

The maximum speed limit on any road, street, alley or path of any city park shall be ten (10) miles per hour. (1992 Code, sec. 10.604)

Code/Ch 1: General Provisions/Ch 1 Art 11: PUBLIC PARKS/Ch 1 Art 11 Div 1: Generally/§1.11.003

It shall be unlawful for any person to do any of the acts specified in this section in or upon any park facility except with a permit or facility use agreement issued by the city administrator or his designee. If a permit is issued under this section, the city administrator or his designee may limit the activity to a designated park facility. (Ordinance 2009-0891 adopted 6/15/09)